REINVENT YOURSELF! HOW TO GET MORE OUT OF BUSINESS AND LIFE
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If you never take time
to assess where you
are versus where you
really want to be, you
could be missing out.
Regain your bearings
and get on course for
your most fulfilling life.

AS YOU make your way

your life's journey, it's easy to
unwittingly veer off course, not realizing the goals you once had don't seem
0.

1

it's Important to stop periodically, assess where you're going and wheiher that
destination remains worthwhile, and to make course adjustments as you determine

they are needed.
John C. Maxwell, leadership expert and best-selling authw, spends two weeks each
Detlember doing just that. 'I review tbe previous year's schedule. I look at my upcoming
mmmitments. 1evaluate my family lile. 1 think about my goals. I look ar the big picture of what
Ihdoing to make sure the way Im living lincs up with my values and priorities."
Brian Tpacy,author of the mnr Ucinvention: How to Make thc Red aJ Your Lcje thc Bcsi oJ
Your we,says there me seven areas in Me that we should periodically assess: mmr, family
and relationships. health, finances, educationtknowiedg, community involvement and
spiritual development.
-Imagine that your life was ideal in every sense,in each area,"he says.'If it was perfect, what
would it look like and how would it be different from today? And then what would you have
to do starting~odayto create that ideal Me sometime in the future?"
Life coach Caroline Adams Mdler, co-author of Creating Your Best LiJe. published in 2009,
recammends asking youtself what you want more of and what you warn less of.She suggests
doing the 'Magic Wand" em&. hg
yourself what your lile would look like in 10 years
il everythinghad gone as well as possible, mnsidering such things as what you would be doing,
where you'd be living, who your friends would
be, whar you'd be -ing,
a i d what would haw
changed most be~weenthen and now.
A variety of other exercises can help, too.
These may indude thinking back on your life to
remember what ypu once w a n d to he w k n you
grew up. thinking about long-forgouen passions.
assessing your currenr skills and personality trails.
While personal reinvention can lead to n levd of lulfillrnent you've never experienced
before, going thruugh the prmess lakes "grit: Miller says Following through with malor Life
changes requimsp~rsistenceand a commitment to continue m m n g lorwnrd. regardlcs~of any
short-term obstacles, she says.
Helpiul traits include resilience,whlch Miller says can he rosered though the use of humor,
findingmeaningm hard times and being able to mll with I he punchesas they occur. Optimtsrn
is important, too. she says,and it can be learned by disputing neeprlviny and pessimism.
Thew is no urn-size-fits-allbest lile, which is why you have to do the work and pur rtlr
~houghtinto determining wha that means [or you. Reinwnt~oncould inrmlve staning a
business, embarking on a Ktness regimen, diarhrng your corporate job to start a nonprofi~,
changing your lilestyle to make time for family or for the thrngs you really want to do. It could
inwive simple tweaks that produce big mults.
"The postbilities are cndles because people are so different in terms of the~ryearnings,"Miller erp."BULresearch is very cleat that the well-lived life is filled with meaning,
purpose and engagement.and that when we are connected to others and feel that our lives are
connected LO a purpose grcaler than ourselves, we have maximum well-being.."

"WHAT WOULD YOU
HAVE TO DO STARTING
TODAY TO CREATE
YOUR IDEAL LIFE?"
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